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before politeness compelled him to offer him the armchair by
the fire.
As for the "sin-eating" bed-post, which now appeared anx-
ious to catch his eye, he was conscious that it had never looked
better satisfied with the general trend of events.
"This 'ere riding-'at," said the visitor, tapping the object
referred to with the brim of his own bowler, "be her'n what
be with 'ee. Me Missus can't-a-wear'n, nor Poppy can't-a-
wear'n. And me Missus said 'twere a tearin' pity that such a
'at, a 'at might have been a Honourable's 'at if not a Lady-
ship's 'at, should be gived to a scarecrow so I takes the liberty,
and pleasure, as 'ee might say, of killing two spadgers with one
brick. I've brought 'ee she's 'at, and us be able to seech other!"
As he uttered these words he turned to No-man's table at the
window and with meticulous nicety laid down his bowler on
the top of Dud's last page and the riding-hat beside it.
1 'Be that the book you're making?" he asked when with his
alert roving eye he noted the manuscript. "Bain't about these
'ere parts, I suppose? Bain't about Darchester, be Jun?"
"I never tell anyone a word about my writings, Mr. Urgan,
till I've got them quite finished."
"Fear they'd steal 'un, eh? Mare's bosom take all, but I
can't blame 'ee, Mister! Them blighters from Ameriky be in
our line of business too, and by crick they've a' stole all I war-
rant there be some even now, if all were known, skivvying
about this sober street, who'd as soon snatch up these here
papers and hide 'un under their vesties as pick lice from a dog!"
"Well, Mr. Urgan, this is my time for work and I'm afraid
I must bid you good-bye. As to Miss Ravelston's hat I can as-
sure you she has no use for it just now. But if your good lady
doesn't want it—and I can see it can't be called a very new hat
—you needn't bother to carry it away. Pll dispose of it some-
how. You can leave it here."
But Old Funky made no move that promised any submis-
sion to this dismissal. He gave No-man a look of the most
equivocal blackmailing subtlety that our friend had ever be-
held. There was a thin trickle of indescribable malice oozing
from this look which fell on every word the old man uttered,
soaking it in venom.
"Me and her what now bides along of 'ee, Mister, know'd
each other better, looksee, than be natural for she to tell 'ee of 1

